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Subject: [Spam:**]MMMeeting Dec. 9
From: "Pam Brown" <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
Date: 12/9/2013 5:37 PM
To: dan_brown <dan_brown@tigerpaw.com>
BCC: obrienjp@drivehq.com
I'm having some problems with my computer...small lines running across the bottom 1/4 of my screen, so
I'm hoping this comes through. I want to remind all of the Dec. 27th Potato Bake and Auction to benefit the
activity fund. If you something you would like to donate, please let Bonnie Lynch or myself know. We would
like all to come eat baked potatoes with allll the fixin's and then bid on that special item. We'll have items
on display closer to the event.
Also....we'll soon put up a sign-up sheet for our 2nd Annual Chili Cook Off. We had such a good turn out last
year and hoping for more contestants this year. The Cook Off will be Jan. 10, so you have plenty of time to
get your special recipe ready for tasting.
Extremely cold here, but still better than the north, so I won't complain..I'll just say I'm ready for some
outdoor activities. So, keep warm and if you're on your way down...please take care and safe travel. Have a
good week. Pam
MONDAY MORNING MEETING
December 10, 2013

Pledge of Allegiance
U.S. Anthem and Canada Anthem Paul B; ;- Accompanist - Jeanne Ziph
Welcome back returnees
Welcome to New Residents, Mitch and Audrey from Ontario
Inez has been moved to a nursing home
Prayer by Pastor Don Hickman
Al Septrion, park manager: 465 people on 300 sites. A big thanks to Bob and Alta Hough for the spaghetti dinner benefit
for our maintenance , housekeeping and guard employees. Thanks for all who attended. Be sure you have a red
windshield sticker for your car. Apology for lost of power recently. It has been fixed. Water may be off briefly tomorrow.
Representatives from Edinburg Nursing and Rehabilitation Center explained their program which offers many different
services, all of which prepare patients for returning home. They invited us to visit and tour the facility They also offered
rolls for after the meeting.
Gail Stemple: Has Christmas dinner sheets for hostesses. Next week there will be a sign up sheet for those who need a
table.
Donna Scheibel announced e Peter Piper Pizza Day Tuesday at 11:30 located at 475 and 10th Street Sign up on the
back board. Indicate if there is a special kind of pizza you would like.
Barbara Horne: Craft Show December 21. Lots of new vendors.
Jackie Ridlon for Arlene Strain: Blood Drive December 13, 9 -11 in the Al Barnes Building. Sign up on Health Board. Be
sure to bring ID and list of Meds and eat a good meal before coming. Call Arlene for info 956-782-5734
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DUE TO HEALTH REASONS, JOE AND ARLENE WILL NO LONGER BE 1 ST RESPONDERS. MANY THANKS FOR
THEIR PAST SERVICE TO OUR PARK!!!!!
Jackie Hood : Sewing for Ronald McDonald Thursdays in the sewing room. Join us!
Nancy Forsythe: Boxes for the Military. Please consider making donations of non- perishable goods. There is a box
near the Outpost Door that needs filling. Suggested items: Instant lunches for microwave, drink mixes, beef jerky,
Canned lunches, etc.
Phil Thackery - Golden Age Fever (Olympics) Entry forms are by the Olympic Board.
Phil has a sign up sheet for those interested in seeing pictures of her recent mission trip to Kenya. A time and date for
showing will be announced..
Floy Kilgore; Red Hats 1st event is Monday December 16. Sign up on the board.
John O’Brien - I Pad Class assignments are on the board. There is still room for those who did not attend the meeting
last Thursday to sign up. Also, check the TOTFYI web site for more info.
Mary Kitkowski - Donation envelopes for Matamoros Children’s Home are at the back of the hall. Please save pop can
tabs, stamps, and coupons from cereal boxes. Donation boxes are by the Post Office.
Marilyn Strandberg; - Bus Trips; Thurs - Hildalgo Lights and dinner
Friday - Hilltop Gardens
Sunday- Mystery trip
Tuesday- Nutcracker
Dec. 20 Still room for Hidalgo Lights.
Steve’s Announcements:
Outpost will be open mornings only thru December. They are taking orders for Jackets. They would like input as
to what you would like to have for sale in the Outpost.
Need a chairperson for 50th Anniversary Party.
Info for Texas A&M Cadet concert ticket on the board.
Bean Bags starting - Wed at 1 PM in the main hall. Bring 3 nickels
Be sure to pay for programs you signed up for. See Sue Graham.
Bridge Mondays @ 12:30 in Al Barnes Building.
Joan Cuda - Great turnout for Wellness Screening
New Years Eve Karaoke Party tickets on sale.
50/50 of $45 won by Pat Collier

I want to add that Sandy Bogert called. Dave is having bypass surgery
today. No symptoms, but were having their physicals and getting ready to
come down. Also, her mother in Florida has stomach cancer. She is 98.
Sandy and Dave still plan to come to the Tip, but not sure when.
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Sue Graham, Activity Director
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